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The home ha always been the unit of society and 
the natural place for all who can live there. It is with 
this in mind that the writer undertal{es the following study 
o f "F'amL y Care" , which is the ment 1 hospital' 3 program for 
elping pat ients in a natural setting. 
Purpose 
This is a study of the f amily care program at oston 
State Hospital to determine the follovJing: 
1. HOi·l do ment 1 patients benefit from placement 
in prj_va e homes? 
2. vvhat type of patients are chosen for :family 
care placement? 
3. What are the advantages to the hospi t al in 
placing pat ients in family care? 
4. How do social workers participate i n the hospi-
tal family care progr~m? 
1 .. 
Scone and Sources of Data 
All family care homes at the Boston State Hospital 
in 11se from September, 1950 to March, 1952 were included in 
this study. Data was obtained from case records of p8.tients, 
case records of family care homes e.nd individual conferences 
with the family care social worker. The writer also visited 
all the family care homes in use and obtained material from 
the family care mothers. 
Method of Selection 
For the overall study, all records of both family 
care patients and family care homes from Sep tember, 19.50 to 
March, 19.52 were used. Records for the case study were 
purposely chosen to show the difference between custodial 
placement end therapeutic placement. 
Limitations of Study 
This study is limited by the follmving: 
1. The family care program at the Boston State 
Hospital is in the process of expansion and new 
factors concerning family care are constantly 
coming to light---i.e . , various types of 
patients are being placed, with final results 
yet to shovJ. 
2. 
2. Some family care homes had both mother and 
father figures ; others did not. This undou ted-
ly had an effect on the :9atient ' s adju stment 
whic was not taken into account by the writer. 
J. 
CHJ'.PTER II 
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF FAMILY CARE 
The Colony at Gheel 
The oldest family care sy stem of record which is 
still in operation is that of Gheel Belgium. The early histo-
ry of Gheel, of largely legendary character, indicates its 
establishment in the seventh century. 
Briefly, the legend is to the effect that the 
daughter of a king, persecuted in a rn_ost unnatural manner by 
him, fled from her native country and took refuge at the place 
where Gheel now stands, the place where she found protection 
in the care of Father Gerebernus. Here, so the legend states, 
she abode serving God by fasting and prayer. Later, both 
priest and maiden were slain by the king and their bodies 
were buried by the people. Many people who later visited the 
graves of the martyrs were cured of all manner of diseases, 
bodily as well as mental but particularly of the latter. It 
was belieVed that the martyred maiden not only forgave her 
father, believing him to be insane, but also desired to al-
leviate a like madness in others . Pilgrims came, and many of 
them, espectally those of unsound mind, were reported as being 
restored to health and reason. It became necessary to find 
boarding places in the neighborhood for the afflicted. Thus 
4· 
was established the colony of Ghee1. 1 
The Church soon assume d the respons ibility for the 
placemen t of these people; and the placement of these people 
expanded and b ecame subject to local government regulations. 
In 1852 these semi-religious and semi-comr11unal facilities 
became the nucleu s of a state colony for mental patients. By 
the year 1930, there were three thousand of them cared for by 
families of Gheel and the surrounding tmms. Scotland, 
Germany, and France ook up family care in modified forms as 
early as 1857~ 
Development in Massachusetts 
The earliest reference to frunily care in this 
country was in 1865, when Dr. Samuel Hov-re was made Chairman 
of the fir s t State Board of Charities of ~1assachusetts. He 
felt that it v.ras " better to separate the dependent cl:?.sses 
than t o consregate t h em'! , and " that we should avail ourselves 
o f the exi sting agencies in society, the home s in particular" . 
Following his visit to Gheel, he recommended a simil a r but 
modi f ied system, pattern ed more nearly after that of Scotland. 
He felt also that no state hospi ta.l patie~n.t should remain 
longer in the institut ion than Has absolutely necessary. Dr. 
Thompson, Charles E., " Family Care of the I nsane, " 
AmericaD_ J our nal of Psychiatry, Vol. 91, No. 2, September, 
193Li-· 
Ho did not live long enough to s ee his ream pu t i n to 
practice, but his ideal -v ere carried on by Franklin B. 
Sanborn, Secretary of t e oard f Cl_. r ties, h o also visited 
Gheel and Scotland. In 1885 he was successful in having l aws 
passed by the legislature permitting the State Board of 
Charities to board private patients i n ·lri -ate f8mili es . Five 
ere p ced in the first year. L .. 1898, the State Board of 
I nsanity 11 s created; in 1916, the Commission of Hent 1 
Diseases; in 1919, the Department of Nen tal Diseases; and in 
1938, the name was changed to the Department of Ment H th. 
Family c re h as cont _' nued to this day_, 1_:r._ r th s vari us 
a }.Spice. , with quite marke succ ss. From 1865 to 1905, a ll 
patien ts were p l aced by the Central Board . During the years 
901 t o 191~., the oard employed a Hedical Director and hm 
soc i a l wo rkers to place an su rvi e pati n ts in f~~ily 
care. In 1915, the State Board di scontinued its own s e ection 
an placement, tre..nsf err n._, man to t e supervision of the 
various state hospi t~ls. In 1933, the Department of !"iental 
Diseases t ransferre a ll r emaini ng c .ses to the state hospi-
tals for supervision as ell as select ion and invest igation 
of t he f an ily care homes. Beginning with five patients n 
1885, the pe a k load occurred in _ 9LJ_O, a t w i ch time tl:lere '<Jere 
11 u t ients in family ca.re in Massach v.sett s . , e to t _ e war 
and o ther factors t _ i s number ecr -ased to 197 p tientsin 
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family care as or March 1, 1950. 2 
There are three different types of family c are at 
the r e sent time. The Belgian, or concentration t·yTe, br:ngs 
the patients together as a colony n a smal er district . The 
Scottish , or dispersion typ , scatters the patients in small 
groups over wide area without any connection with a hospi-
t al. T1e German, or adne x type, is an x en ion into t e 
community of the hospi t a l.3 The adne x type is characteristi c 
o the family car progrF--.m at the Bost n t t Hospital. 
_ evelo:pment at the oston State Hospi tal 
Deve lopment of the boarding out plan at the Boston 
State Hospita l egan in 1922 at an occ pational therapy center 
at Hopk inton, Massachusetts. T :1.e pur pose of this center 1-ras 
to give conve.lescent care and therapeutic treatment to mental 
patients. Th_s program was under the Depa.rtment of Ment al 
Di eases. It was for -vmmen patj_ents who were not well enough 
to go home but were well enough to 1 ve the s pi t a l er 
s ecial care. It gave them an opportunit~ to make a gradual 
adjustment from i nstitution2.1 life to life in the community. 
2 Personal communication with Dr. Robert H. Hamlin , 
Staff Con sul tant for t h e Massachuse t ts Spe c ial Commission on 
the Structure of the State Government (Baby Hoover Commi s sion ). 
3 Sano, Frederick B., " The Care of the Insane Outside 
of Institutions, " Proceedings of the First International 
Congress on Mental Health, 1932; Vol. 2 , pp . 379-381. 
Thes e patients a lso h ad an opportunity t l ook for work . It 
tvas cons ide red an i ntermediary step and not a final have n for 
chr onic or i n f erior patients. The numbe r varied from time to 
t ime between s e ven and eleven. The a ge r nge o f the patients 
w s from seven to seventy years.4 
All the stat e hospitals :tn Massachu setts ltJere f ree 
to use t his center a lthough the Boston State Hospital -vras to 
supervise the program. This was regarded as a boarding out 
p lan. 'r'be eenter was for those who were really too well to 
remain in the hospit 1 and yet were not sufficiently recovered 
to talce he complete step from t he hospital into the communi-
ty without something in between. 
There 1as a competent, trained occupational thera-
p i s t hired to prescribe and st~ervise the patients' wor k. 
Some retrain i ng in household tas ~ s v-ms prescribed for the 
pat ients who would ever1t1 ally return to their oHn homee and 
those w o ool ed forward to a post discharge period of self-
supporting err.ployment in the line of h ou e -.rork or restaura t 
work. Most of h e vo r k given to t e patients was se ing, 
knitting, or crocheting. The finished articles prodt,_ced by 
the patients were sold by private s a les. 'rb e purpose of 
Ll- Boston State Hospital Social Service Department, 
Report on the Occupational Therapy Center at Hopki n ton, 
Massachusetts, 1929 (Typewritten; unpublished) . 
8. 
• 
selling the articles was !lot for profit, bLt t o pay t e 
patients a fair amount for their work and to give them the 
feeling that "tvhat they could produce had a market value. The 
money real:Lzed from the sales was added to a s pecial fund 
which \vent to the purchas e of ra1-1 materials for future work. 
A ce r tain amount of the proceeds of the s ales was ps.id to the 
patients according to the work accomplished, thus g iving them 
spendi ng money f or small p ersonal needs. 
On August 1, 1930 , the occupational cente r moved 
to City Mills from Hopkinton, Massachusetts. The cente r was 
still under the same caretaker. The esta.blishment of City 
Mi l ls as a boarding home in whi ch c e rta i n patients were placed 
under the status of family care as provided for by the De -
partment of 1·1ental Diseases was merely a chang e of residence 
from Hopkinton to City Mills. Th e bo ard was paid from the 
boarding out a llo..,.rance of the hospital. 
The food, house, and othe r details of board and room 
vTe r e arranged by the care taker, a p leass.nt woman of about 
sixty. Tbe only financial tra.ns action directly entered into 
by the State was the payment of ~~12.00 a He ek for the board 
of each patient. This wa s i n 1937. From this money t he 
occupational therapy worker was also paid. 
This home at City Mills was under the supervision 
of the Head Soc ial Worker at the Boston State Hospital. He r 
i nterest in famil y care was intense and a great de a l of her 
time was devoted to t his work. Many o f the suggestions have 
been used and the present pr ogram of the Boston State Hospital 
owes a gres.t deal to this social 1...rorke::r:' who experimented with 
such a system. Thi s has been beneficial to the patient, the 
hospital, and the State. 
The Ci ty Mills pro je c t ·t-ra s d i s c ont i nued in March, 
1937, due to the slow movement of patients from the center 
into the co~munity and the voluntary return of some patients 
from the com.munity to the center. It was fe l t that this 
project was too costly for the State to maintain be c ause of 
its qu.est · onable therapeutic valuew 
10. 
CHAPTER III 
CONSIDERATION OF SPECIFIC ASPECTS OF THE 
FAMILY CARE PROGRAM 
Definition and Purpose of Family Care 
Family care cons is ts of placing and supervising i n 
selected homes (other than the patient's home), mental 
patients who have reached a convalescent state and who no 
longer require full hospital care . 
Family care offers a chance to make a limited social 
ad .iustment in uncomplicated surroundings for the patient who 
can benefi t from such a placement. The family care home 
furnishes a sort of transitional socializational experience 
f ollowing improvement under hospital care and treatment. The 
fact that the patients placed in suitabl e families resume 
measure of community life in e. nat ural environment whi~h makes 
possible more freedom than could be obtained in a hos pi tal 
setting, renders the family an important adjuvant in the 
hos p ital ' s treatment program. 
Criteria for Selection of Patients and Contraindications 
Patients are selected for family care in the process 
of providing the best form of care to meet their needs. The 
members of the psychiatric te am recognize family care as a 
10. 
tool of therapy. The psychiatrist who heads the team, is 
usually the one who recognizes the patient's need to leave 
the hospital; but he lmows that to insure the best possible 
adjustment the patient needs an understanding home and a more 
or less protective environment . 
Family care has been found desirable for the follow-
ing cs_ses: 
The patient who is somewhat improved and has 
only slight symptoms. 
The patient who is improved and has stationary 
symptoms, such as might be found among schizophrenics, 
and who will become institutionalized if confined too 
long. 
The patient who is improved but a poor or in-
adequate home situs_ t ion or no home at all • 
The patient whose paranoid trends would make 
adjustment difficult among former friends. 
The patient who s e dissatisfaction wi th hospital 
treatment may diminish with family care. 
The patient with senile or degenerative changes 
which may improve with individual attention.l 
Hany of the patients placed in family care are 
elderly patients, who, in most instances, have been residents 
of the hospi t a l for many years . These are called custodial 
placements, and the aim of the change is not speedy recovery 
1 Yerbury, Edgar C., " Family Care of the Mentally Ill; 
Co:m..muni ty Clinics, " Connecticut Nedics_l Journal, 15:681-688, 
1951. 
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to fit them for life in the community but rather long term 
p lacement i n a f amily setting outside the confines of the 
hospital. I n recen t years, however, therapeutic placements 
have been attempted for younger, more acute cases, rho in 
general, v sh rte r 9 eriods of hos pi tali zation and are being 
reh bilitated to return to life in the commw~ity. 
It must be remembered, however, that not al 
families, or even all patients, agree to a family care place-
ment. Many f amilies fail to see the part that relationships 
in the home h ve played in the development of the patient ' s 
illness. · They may be fearful that a foster family may succeed 
where they failed. On the other hand, some patients cannot 
ga n en U 0 h insight into their illness to see the value of a 
trial placement in a foster home before the return to their 
own fa:rn:i.lies. it.ihile m ny p s ychi tric social 1 orkers see the 
value of a fos er .. om.e placement as a stepping stone bet"t...re n 
he hospi t a and the h ome t he patient came from, the attitude 
o f p tien s an th ir fa.milies often pr eclude the possi i-
t i es o f such a pre-parole placement. As a resu t, the f os ter 
home p l acement h as been used .l most e x clusively for patients 
who have no amilies and for patients whose i' am il es c aP..not, 
or will not, assume the responsibility for their care i n their 
own homes. 
Patients who have been in the hospital for a number 
o f years seem to have a more difficult pr•oblem of adjustment 
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when placed in the community. Much of this stems .from the 
so-calle institu tionalization o.f such patients---i.e., thAy 
live a very dependent life within the c n .fines of the ospi-
tal, e.nd when they f ·ind it necessary to male th change , they 
ecome filled ith amb v l ence. To become once again a par t 
of the co.m..muni ty has a strong attraction to the patient, but 
the protective atmosphere in the hospital cannot be put aside 
so easily. Th e i n dividnal patient is tor __ between the kno-vrn 
and the unknown . The patient has a place to sleep, three 
meals a day, and the doctors, nurses, and attendants to care 
for him. The patient s ap t to develop a s pirit of dependency 
and become quite inactive. To become a part of the community 
a gai n becomes a t~aumatic experience for the patient. 
Prolonged hospitalization is no t, of itself, a 
contradiction to successful placem.en , yet it has been shown 
that it ofte n . as a profound deleteriour psycholorrical e.ff c t 
on patients. It deprives the patients of their liberty; and 
becoming accustomed to having eve ryth5ng performed for them 
they become helpJ.ess and timid, lose initiative e.nd interest 
in h elp ing themselves and become passively irresponsible and 
dependent on others. The minds of patients who are on the 
road to recovery should be constantl y oriented toward the 
dvent of discharge t comm"Lmi ty life and they should be en-
couraged to assume re sponsibility for se f-dire c tion. 
13. 
In placing patients in family care the i mportant 
fa c t o r is the selection of the home and care t a ker for the 
particular patlent . Th e diagnosis is not as important as the 
p e rsona lity and ability of the patient to adjust to an en-
vironmental situa tion. (See table on following page which is 
indicat ive of the r ange 0f diagnoses of patients in f amily 
care. ) 
Among the patien ts who should no t be placed in 
family care are those 'tvho are bedr i dden, in need of constant 
medication or nursing care; p at :l.ents who are disturbed, 
suicida l, viol ent or des tructive; patients who are quarrel-
/ 
some, contentious, or have pronounced d e lusion s of p e rse -
cution; patients with s ex problems; patients who have s evere 
convulsions; patients 1...ri th infectious or contagious diseases; 
patients who are m~dergoing specia l medi cal or psychiatric 
treatments which would necess itate frequent trips back to the 
hospital. 
Legal Requirements - Rules and Regulations 
The term " fami l y care" as used i n the Ma.ssachusett s 
State Hospital implies the followi ng provisions: 
1. With the exception of the non-psychotic 
mental defective no p a tient is place d in a boardi ng 
home without having been first committed to the hospi-
tal re sponsible for his placement. 
2. The boarding home is found a nd supervised 
by the social service depa rtment of the hospita l. 
MEDICAL DIAGNOSES OF Trill PATIENTS IN FAMILY CARE 
Medical Diagnoses 
Dementia Praecox 








Psychosis with Cerebral Arteriosclerosis 
Psychos is with Cerebral Changes of the 
Nervous system 
Psychosis with Mental Deficiency 
Psychosis wi th Convulsive Disorders 
Psychosis with Encephaliti s 
Psychosis with Heningea.l Syphilis 
Alcoholic Psychosi s 














Korsakoff ' s Psychosis 3 
Simple Dete r ioration 1 
Paranoia with Paranoid Condition 1 
Senile Psychos i s, Simple Deterioration 1 
I nvolutional Psychosis 
Melancholia 2 
Par anoid 2 
Othe r Types 1 
TOTAL 36 
3. The patient is retained as an active c se, 
and is visited at stated i ntervals by a member or the 
medical staff as ~ell as by the socia w rker. 
1.~. patient may e bo rde 1 i th is own 
f c _ ly t state ex~ense. 
5. The statutes o f the State of' Masss_c]"'U etts 
provide f'or the payment of' ~14.00 a week f'or the 
tient placed in f'am ly care. The relatives f' t _e 
~ atient, hmvever, may pref'er to as ume the obl ig ion 
f' oar expense privatel y. This is permitted if 
acce~table to the hospital, but the pa ient so place 
cant nues under the s~pervision of the hospital j us t 
s 1 e t _ rs do. 
The fol owing rules and reeu tions are the legal 
standards for f amily c _r , ~ 
Ttem 1 - General 
a. Sub · ... ct to the sections of the lmv cite 
a ave, a patient m y e placed at board i ._ , vate 
f mily. This s kno1·m as " Family C r " 1d c o i'Lmi tment 
pa.pe s remain n forc e irrespective o time e sed. 
dicte 
m-: t 
b . A person o is dangerous, or o is 
to t __ . intemperatA use of n arcotics or stim -
1 no . e pl~ced in family care. 
c. Not more t han a total of six patie_t. n.. y 
e placed in a sing ome. I n t 1.e c s of s t te 
schools for feebl e - minde , t1e n~mber ma b e ncro~sed 
o ten ith t e 1ritten approval of t_e De artrr.ent. 
d. T e provis ons of al_ regul tions relatine 
to patients actua y in re s idence in the in titution 
B.lso go"'!JE.;rn p tients _n family car-e vJ ere a!J_ 1 ic a _ e . 
e. Only patients of t , sam.e x shall e 
a .d i n singl home except wit t e ap rov 1 of 
2 M letz, Leo~ " Pamily C r -- • ~~e , o r. of Reha ili-
. ta tion, " Mental Hyg iene, Vol. 26, October, 1, 12 . 
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the Depar t ment. 
Item 2 - S,.:;l n and .Approval o~ the Home 
a . A a ti ent sha l l not be l aced in f Amily 
care in a home licensed b~ another department except 
by permis sion of the licens ' n.:; !?G,ency . 
b. Before acceptance of f amily c r e p acemen t 
o f p tients~ each home shall he investigated bJ a 
re es ·nt$3.ti ve of the hos i t a an b approved y the 
superintendent. - -
Item 3 - Me ical and Genera l Care 
a. So l ong as a patient remaJ.ns in family care , 
the institution is responsible f or su ervision of all 
condi tions of care. 
b. A f ami l y care patient shall be visited by 
represent .tive of the institution .t l east four times 
y early. He sh 1 receiv e a men t a l and phys ' cal ex-
c n ion at le s t once y early. 
c. n ttemp t shall be made to provide a home -
like atmosphere and reasonable oppo. tunity f o r agree-
able occupation and recreat i on • 
• A -tient sh 11 not b e a l lowed t o ive ab ve 
the second floor in a home except ,J"i t 11 ri tt en ap -
roval of t~_e e ar· ment . 
e . E c pati nt shall e f u r nis ed a sing e ed 
in sleeping quar ters h i ch are "Hell ventilated an no t 
ere 1'1 e .• 
f . A pat ient shall not e left unsupervised f or 
an undue period of time and sh ll no t be restra ne 
or locked in. 
g . A patient shall b e placed only in a building 
i n which some member of t 1e family actua::U y resides. 
h. 1ecessary clothing, T"ledical and dental 
treatment and s u_ppJ.ies may b e furnished by the insti-
tution . 
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i. The caretarer shall immediately notify the 
hospi t a l of any important developments o f vJhich the 
supe rintendent should hs.ve knowle dge, such as i llness 
or injury of the :atient, escape, de ath, or exaggeration 
of mental symptoms, etc. 
Item 4 - Fire Protection 
a . Each f amily care home shall conform to 
standards of fire pro t ect i on as establ ished by the De -
partment of ?u_blic Saf ety and shall b e subject to i n -
spection by r epresentat i ves of the Department . 
b.. If all patients have their living a.nd 
sleeping quarters on the first fl oor, adeq,;_ate exits 
to the outside, at least two in number, shall be 
provided. 
c. I f tvw or more patients live or sleep on the 
second fl oor , at leas t two adequate exits to ground 
shall be provided, so spaced that a pe.tient canno t 
be trapped by fire vJherever l ocated. 
d. Heans o f fighting fire i n the home shall in-
clude access t o -vmter i n reasonable quantity and 
ext inguishers of approved type. 
e. Accumulation of' inflammable materie.l shall 
not be allm.Jed. 
I tem 5 - PaYment f'or Care 
a. No t more than ~p14.00 per week m.ay be paid for 
the board of state supported patients unless the maxi -
mu.m amount is subsequently changed by lm.r. 
b. Remuneration for privately supported patients 
is not subject to limitation and should be paid di-
rectly to the caretaker by the person representing 
the patient. 
c. Bills for the payment of state supported 
patients will be scheduled for payment by the institution 
18. 
at the end of each month.3 
The Role of the Social 'vorker and Procedure in the Placement 
of Patients 
At the Boston State Hospital, patients ready for 
family care are usually referred to the social 1.-mrkers in 
charge of this service by the psychiatrist. Also the social 
worker may suggest an individual for family care placement 
if the worker feels that this particule.r patient v.rould 
benefit from such a program. Once a patient has been re com-
mended for family care, and no other exit from the hospital 
is seen advisable, the individual patient is considered in 
detail. If approved, placement is broached to the patient 
and her family, if any; and when a vacancy exists in a suit-
able home, definite arrangements are made. 
If the patient approaches the Rocial worker or 
doctor and requests placement in family care, she usually has 
had a friend who has had a placement experience in a family 
care home and has recommended this as a desirable way to 
leave the hospital. In such instancef'l, a brief explanation 
of family care is usually enough. However, sometime s it is 
necessary to clear up a few erroneous impressions and 
3 Randbook of the Hassachusetts Department of Ment~;J.l 
Health, Family Care with reference to General Laws 123, 16, 
16A, 17, 18, and 31, p. 127, Regulation Number 11. 
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confusions, such as " one gets paid wages as well as h a ving 
room and boardn , o r nif you board out f or a f ew months then 
you can get yourself a job anytime you want to and g o where 
you want" . The patient must realize that she must make no 
changes wi thout the approval of the hospital staff t hrough 
the social worker. 
If~ on the other hand, the patient has been recom-
mende d by some staff member, it i s almos t always wi se for 
the social worker to explain f~1ily care in detail to her 
before she is cons idered for placement. Patients who have 
been in the hospital for a number of years often have a fear 
of leaving its se curity and if asked s uddenly, "Would you 
like to g o out to family cere" , will answer immed iately, " I ' d 
rather stay here " . If , on the other hand, the patient h as 
been t old by the social worker of one of her former ward 
mates who j_s happy in a family where she is able to go to the 
library or store e. few blocks away, her intere st may b e 
aroused and she, too, may wish to try living in a home away 
from the hospital. If there is a definite home avai l able at 
the time the patient is being i n t erviewed, its special at-
tributes can be stre ssed, such as the l ocation, recreational 
or commu.'t'li ty opportun ities, some member of the f amily 1tri th 
whom she can share an interest or hobby. 
Ther e are many ways of introduc i ng family care to 
the patients, and they may be cho sen according to the 
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individual . One patient may be i n terested in what she he r -
self wil l gain, and another in what she can contribute. 
There are those who hesitate t o le ave thA hospi t a l nd live 
w · t h re l ativ es \·L.o :may be interestecl in placement i n a f' amily 
care home in order to make a gradue.l commun ::i. ty adjustment . 
The chaP-ce to prove to hers elf' and her fRnlily that she is now 
able to live outside the hospita l will appeal to her. If' a 
patient h esitates to consider f amily ca.re placement, she may 
be i nvi t ed t o visit one o f her f riends in a f amily care h ome. 
Often seeing such a h ome and t he contentment of patients 
there would make her anxious to have t he same exper ience her-
self. Some l)atients ma y accep t a " t wo 1-veek trlal " wh en in 
doubt. Th e ssur ance that if a t the end of t hat time s_e is 
not _ appy she may return to the hos p ital, may persuade her 
to agree to leave the hospital . 
While t here has been no regulat ion outlined by the 
Department of Mental Health r egar dine; this matter, it has 
been t h e policy t o .9sk the guardian or nearest rel i v e t o 
state approval oft e pa t ient ' s p l ac .ment i n f .mily care . 
Some hospi t a ls state i n the le t ter Hhich accompanie s t h e 
blank fo r such a signature that ermi s sion from t e relat ves 
is not necessary but is b ing asked fo r as a matter of 
courtesy . In this latter is al~o i nc l uded a brief expla-
nati on of f amily c re status and the as surance that s . oulc 
a_. r elat ive i sh at a later date to appl y f or the a tien t 
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to make either a brier or indefinite visit to their home, the 
staff would be glad to give such a request consideration. 
T_1ose Nho have placed patients in f emi y care _ omes 
or foun d employment f r them kno·H _10\v ften t e patient an 
t _ t~ h ome do not match or are no t available at the same time. 
Many questions ari se concerning the order of procedure. 
Should ·He have the boarding place available and then find a 
patien t to fit? Or, should the patient be approved for place -
ment and p l aced on a waiting list pending cpproval of a n ew 
home or a vacancy in an old one? Both me t hods have been used 
and have proven successrul . 
Both the stipulation8 made by the caretaker con-
cerning preferences of age, religion, and " problems" , and 
those drawn up by the staff concerning the type of home in 
which the individual patient should be placed, must first be 
kept in mind. 
of any faith. 
of' any faith. 
Some caretalcers are willing to have patients 
Some ~atients are also willing to be in homes 
However, if the patient wishes to a ttend her 
own church and is lvell enough to do so, she should be placed 
in a home Hi thin walking distance, or 1.-Ji th a family who is 
willing to give her transportat·on. 
If the p8.tient is being placed -vri th the bope that 
this will prove a stepping stone from the hospital to her own 
home , then the caretaker and her family should realize that 
this is to be a temporary placement. The caretal~er'S 
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under stan ding a n d help in gradu ally including her i n more 
home and community activities and encour8e;ing her to t ake 
more r esponsibilitie s and ma l-e more d et:! i s ion s , 1-lill o much 
in ~e lping rith her r ehabilitation. This is a so tru e of 
pat ient 1rJ"ho opes to g o l.nto a self-su p porting status. Th i s 
ty e of pla c ement shou l d. be in e~.sy re a ch of cormnuni ty ad-
•Ts.ntage s and activities. 
On the other han d, the custodi fl l :p a t i l3n t \.r~ o will 
have little interest in a ctivities outside the f amily circle 
a n d irnme di a t e nei 8:hborhood can often be placed in a more 
rural or isolated home. 
After a p atient has been a :pproved for fami y c are 
and h as b een matched to a home, the date of placement is 
d ec ide d upon . Th n there are seve ral s teps f or arrang ement 
of p l ceme n t which must be taken into consideration. First 
the c a retaker is contacted to be sure th t it will be a 
conven ient time for her to accept the patient. Then the 1-vard 
doctor a n d supervisor are notified so that the physical and 
mental examinations may be made ,.,-vi thin the twen ty-four hours 
required before the patien t's relea se. The clothing super-
visor is told in time to have the necessary s upplies ready . 
The garage is notified so that a c a r is avail able. The 
social worker drives, a nur se or attendant accompanie s the 
patient. It is the g eneral policy for the soc i al worker to 
have s 0me other employee a ccompany him and not be alon e with 
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the patient in case of accident or emergency. If any medi-
cation has been recommended by the ward doctor, prescriptions 
are obtained so that supplies may be obtained ahead of time 
from the pharmacy. 
On the day the patient is placed, the treasurer's 
office is given the name of the patient, caretaker and ad -
dress, so that bills may be made out by the office. 
Patients in family care must, by law, be seen once 
a ye ar for a mental and physical examination by a physician 
from the institution. In some institutions they are seen 
twice a year. These examinations preferably t ake place at 
the family care home. Chief among the reasons for this 
course of action is the fact that patients often do not quite 
understand the need for a mental or physical checkQp when 
they feel ~Jell and are a.pt to fear, if they are brought back 
to the hospital for the exarnination, tha.t they are re ally 
being returned from family care. This causes unnecessary 
anxie ty, 1-rhich can be avoided by examining the pa.tients in 
the homes . Patients are also seen by hospital physicians 
when and as illnesses or injuries require their services. In 
case of emergency, the caretaker may call a doctor in the 
communi ty to attend the patient. This doctor then bills the 
state institution for his services to the patient. The 
regularity with which family care patients are brought in to 
the dentist varies with the institution involved. In some 
instances patients are brought i n routinely twice a year, 
while others are seen as the emergency arises or as r ecom-
mended by the phys ician when he does the annual physical 
examination. 
Also available to these patients are the services 
of the personal hygienist, chiropodist, physiotherapist, and 
laboratory technician; these special ists see the patients if 
and whe n advisabl e, ei ther in the family care home or at the 
state institution. 
Some of the most intens ive supervi sion of the 
family care program is supplied by Social Service. A social 
worker is r equired by law to visit each h ome once every three 
months. Many homes are visited regularly once a month, and 
frequently workers go to homes even more often. Newly placed 
patients are s ometimes telephoned the day after placement 
s.nd a r e often seen once a wee k at fir s t. Frequent contacts 
between caretakeJ:>s , patients, and the so c ial worker tend t o 
create a better wor king relationship and make it possible to 
iron out small di:fficul ties before the.r h ve a chance to 
become big problems. 
Not only is the social worker responsible for seeing 
that the patient receives the services of the personal hygien-
ist, chiropodist, e tc. as needed, but he is also responsible 
for doing all in his power to rehabilitate the patient and 
expedite the latter ' s return to normal mental health. To 
this end the social \vorker no t only uses his own skills in 
helping the patient to solve her proble:rtl but also empl ys 
all the herapeutic aids the hospital and cornnunity afford. 
Occupati nal therapy projects are promoted. Some social 
-vwrkers regularly convey hand 1.vork of' all sorts from the 
occu ati n 1 therapy department to the family care home, 
supplying s ne rly as possible requests of the patients for 
specific types of knitting, embroidery, etc. 
The Social War er as a Home Finder 
Th s cial ror _er has the task of fining ner 
family care homes in the community, studying these homes, 
visi ine the atients placed there, and interpreting to the 
patients what f am l y care is and what it is for. 
Nef homes are promoted to a great extent by the 
success f the existi g nes. The care akers ho board out 
patients stimul te, by their satisfactions with their work 
others who could take on a like responsibility. 
The s u itability of a home is dependent upon t e 
caretaker ho must be a well-adjusted p erson, who has muc __ 
to l erance of the patient' s vac;ar ies. The home must give to 
he patient an o· portunity to fin in a wholesome farrd y 
lif n op ortunit- f r mor e rapid r ecovery aid more lastinc 
onal satisfaction than she has before knmvn, so that 
her adjustment to the w rld of reality is r e 1 ne. 
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Them tiv e f r applying to t he hospita l to ar 
ients i carefull inves tigated because the patients mus t 
n0t . o -~ -plaited. T e physical, soc · al, e.nd n1 ral - sects of 
the home a re considered as t o how they meet t he co~~unity 
stan ar s .. Al possible pre m.1. i ons ar, t k e n t o i n s ure 
goo care of -he I s.tie:r1 t p l ace in family c .re homes . 
Som cnreta rs f i ~d " prob ems " cha lenc;ing , an 
~refer to ave patient s h o , t ey f eel, nee ~ p ci ot -
tent1on. Others wis only t o h1:1.vc sc!'~'L ne ·rho c .. n ecome 
member o f t h e f amily and will enjoy bein g in a home" . 
""'ome care take:"' . ?.:L1 c -ir f ami_ies en j -y e ·ns 
;:1.1 s i 1t e f o a pA. ti ent 1N"ho h as no amily of her \-rn, and 
wilJ. d o al i n eir _ov-7er to g ve er a happy 0!~0 . 
Since f am ly c a r e i , in a sen se, 1:m i t of t, 
institution employ· n it, the f amily carets. ~er' s o.::. liga. tions 
f or t e c are and supervision of the p a t5 nt a r e th s ~ as 
o e oft e i ns titution. A list is given to care·ek ers · o 
pply t boar patien t s t t 3 B ston . tate Ho s pitA.l and 
e ~ item i ce r e f lJ y eYJl aine r y t e social wor ker w __ o 
( es t e __ o .e stu y.. T _ list g ives a c lear i ea o f at s 
e ec t e of h CE-r:::tl? :<:ers and t-fhat their attitude toH rd 
the pa·ien t s~ould be. Briefly t1e care ~a .. er , in ad ition 
t o oviding t~e atient with nourish i ng f oo d, comfortable 
quarters o.n. c lea . c o t .. ing, is responsible for constan t 
supervisi.n o f t _e patient . 
27. 
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The Boston state Hospital recently conducted rver-
tising campaigns in soliciting new homes by plG.cing adver·· 
tis ements in t he l oc9.l pe __ Jer s. The response to thes e adver-
tisem -.nts has beer: f air , but only a f e1-1 of the applicant" 
coul be sel cted. 
• s ere placed in thirteen newspapers, mo t of 
which had a r e latlvely small distribution. The cost of the~e 
ads was approximately ~46 .00. 
Twenty replies V>iere received that were worthy of' 
inve s tigat ion . All twenty homes 't·rere investigated and eight 
were found acceptable and -...:e r e opened as f amily care omes. 
The se homes were able to take a total of t wenty-one pati ents. 
Out of t.e twenty appl i cat ions onl y one was for 
male patients. Six men were placed a t this home. 
Bre a.kdm-Jn of Placements: 
4 of the :0.'3~·1 _omes took one pa tient ••••• 4 
2 of the new homes to ok six patients ..•• l2 
1 of t _ e neH home s took three p . tients •• ~ 
../ 
1 of the ne1rr homes took two pat i ents •••• 2 
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The other twelve homes were not used for various 
r asons as follo~s: 
Four homes changed t heir mi nds aft er sending in the 
original application. 
Two homes could no t provide satis factory r e f er-
ences. 
Four homes could n ot meet the requirements of state 
laws as t o nQmber of exits, s l eeping above second fl oor, e t c . 
One home set such rigid requi r ement s fo r t he ty ~ e 
of patient s i t Hante d, that the v.rorker "vas 1..mable to comply - -
i.e., four Cath oli c g irls bet-vreen t he eges of 20-2! ho w re 
so well ehaved that they would have t o be too normal to mee t 
the homes r9qui rements . 
I n one ome t h e pro spective f amily care moth r v.re.s 
very r_e 1r otic and wanted a patient to care f or her c _ldren 
while she Ho rke n i ght s . 
Reasons f or Cl osing a Family C .re Rome 
Occasionally it b ecome s necessary to close a family 
ce r e ome . Such action may be at the request of the care-
t aker or t _ e .nstitution. A careta k er may move, wi sh to 
r e .i re o r seek gainful emplo -y1ue nt outside her home ; she may 
f ind the income derived f rom the program inadequate f or her 
needs, t he v.rol"k t oo confi n i ng, is cover t at her f amily is 
uncoopera tive, or have o g bre up be ce.use o f health or for a 
myriad of o t her reasons. An institution may decide t o close 
a home fo r any one or a comb inat ion of t he following r easons: 
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The home may prove too inaccessible in some seasons 
of' the year or too remotely l ocated or physically unsatis-
factory as a result of t emporary or permanent changes (such 
as fi res, floods, relatives of the caretaker moving in, etc.). 
The caretaker may consistently refuse to meet her 
superv:i.sory responsibilities, such as making sure that some 
adult is ah'l)'ays present in the home, that food and clean 
clothing are adequate, that essential facts are reported, etc. 
The caretaker may die or become too infirm, or the 
home atmo sphere may become unsatisfactory. 
I n short, an institution may close a home for any 
reason or reasons which threaten the patients ' mental and 
physical well-being . 
When a home is closed, the patients involved should 
understand the action is not the resu t of anyt1ing they have 
done. As many as desire a continued family care life should 
be matched to new homes an transferred thence as soon e.s 
possible. 
Value of Familv Care 
Over sixty years of family care experience in 
'1'-lassachusetts has proven the value of the program. It bene-
fits the patient, the caretaker, the community, the mental 
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hospital, the state, and the psychiatric social service de-
partment. 
To the partially recovered mental patient who has 
no home or family to which to return, family care is the 
natural bridge to discharge and self s1.1fficient conrrnuni ty 
life. The family atmosphere , besides offering more freedom 
than the hospital, can in most cases, help to restorethe 
patient to normal living better than the impersonal treatment 
so often prevailing in an institution with several thousand 
patients. It also saves the patient from the mental damage 
of prolonged institutionalization.4 
If the home has suitable occupational therapy, it 
enables the patient to salvage her former work skills and if 
necessary to develop new ones by which she can eventually 
become fj_n.ancially independent. A period of foster care 
would prove beneficial to many patients who plan to return 
eventually to tbeir own homes. It would preclude the ne -
cessity of their return immediately upon their release from 
the hospital to the situation which precipitated their 
illness. I n the security of the knovrledge that they were 
able to adjust successful~y in one family situation, they 
4 Stollfus, Grant, " Foster Home Care for the Mentally 
Ill, 11 New Views, (National Hental Health Foundation), Series 
2, No.T July, 1946, pp . 1-2. 
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would be better able to handle the difficulties of their own 
home situation. Also, a family that might hesitate because 
of fear to take the patient directly from the hospital would 
undoubtedly feel less compunction after the patient has ad-
justed satisfactorily in a family setting. 
Family care offers many real benefits to the care-
taker. It gives her a dependent person 'lrJhom she can mother. 
The patient is a real outlet for the expression of maternal 
feelings and often takes the place of the foster mother's 
own children who have grown to adulthood. The patient also 
provides the caretaker with adult companionship. Care of 
the patient is a type of home employment for which monetary 
compensation is received. The income, although meager, is 
certe.in a.nd depen able; and it is in cash which j_s often 
scarce. On farms and in homes where some produce is sent to 
market the patient provides a home market and thus saves the 
~ 
costs of selling the produce in open market._.., To the family 
that has extra liv ing quarters, boarding a mental patient is 
the answer to converting these facilities i nto cash. If 
additional help is needed in the home or on the farm, a ~vork 
placement will probably meet the need • 
.5 Pollock, Horatio M., " Family Care o f Mental 
Patients" , Utica, New York, State Hospital Press, p .. 48, 
1936. 
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People have alv.rays looked with .fear and trepidati0n 
at " insane" per·sons, spoken of them in hushed, S.vled tones, 
and conscientiously avoided association ~vi th them. All too 
ofte n former mental patients fj_nd the attitude and ignorance 
o f the communj_ty a serious handicap in their social and 
occupation tJdjustment . Gradually, through public education, 
people are coming to realize that a discharged mental patient 
is not as apt to be dangerous as an undiagnosed and untreated 
case . The fear is slm'l)'ly being overcome by understanding of 
mental illness and of the place a recovered or partially 
recovered mental patient may hold in the community. 
The advantages of family care are myriad and accrue 
to the patients, the caretakers, the hospital, and the co:tn-
munity. The .follo~rlng fifteen point s are illustrations of 
these advantages: 
1 . Foster-family care is the most n atural and 
t~ e freest form of the placing of menta l pat i ents. 
2. ·aster-f amily care s aves the patient f rom 
the ment a l damage done by prolonged institutionali-
zation. 
3. Foster-family care results in a quicker 
social readjustment of patients. 
L~. Foster-family care j_s for many patients a 
successful form of treatment. 
5. Foster-family care guarfmtees indi·vidual 
psychotherapeutic treatment because it is obliged to 
individualize~ institutlonal treatment j_s preponder-
antly mass therapjr . 




pa • + lenu c ne;e o f environmen t and home con-
7. 1'1any at:Lents receive great psycho-thera-
peu tic enP-fits from b i .g surrounded by persons f 
a different sex , by children and y animal pets . 
8. Fo~ter-f ro ily care offers the pa t ient 
numerous occupational po s s ibil itie s , un qual e in 
n,_ ,nr . n ss 2.nd th .rap ic va ue . 
9. Foster-family care is the natu a l bri ge to 
parole an d di s charge. 
10. Foster-i' amily c a re is an indi spensab l e 
meaT's for unhamrJ ered " early discharge" a n d for parole. 
All pa tients who i'or some reason cannot be placed i n 
their o n families should be put in foster famil es. 
11 . Fos t er-family care s the naturFl ben ding 
link bet.Heen institution a.n d p8role, e a ch f ac ilitating 
the other establishment a nd development. 
12. Fost er-faJ11iJ.y care is the ch apest treat-
ITJ.ent i n the t..Jorld. _/l.rery b o arding patient makes the 
l,)roviding o f a bed in t he i ns titu tion unne cessary . 
Also the numbe "'s o f nurses neede can be reduced . 
13. J-i'oster-f am:i.ly care i s B.n e cell nt means 
o f popular i z ing psychiatri c endeavors an of propa-
gating ment Hl hyg i ene knmv-l edge . 
lL! .• Foster-family care o r a ll three t ypes can 
be introduced i n al l countries. I t is also p ossible 
to have it in 1 rge cities. 
15. Foster -farni~y care 1s applic a bl e for almos t 
all types of patients. 
6 San o, Frederick B., " T e Care o f __ e I nsane utsi e 
o f Institutions, " Proceedings of the First I n t e rnational 
Coneress on Mental Healt_~ Vol. 1, p . 379) 1932 . 
CHAPTER IV 
CASE HISTORIES 
In this ch8pter two cases re pres ented in detail 
to illustrate the two types of famil:r care placements. The 
first c ase is representat ive of a therapeutic placement---
i.e., the p atient was able to rest.'...Tl1.e her place in the corn-
munity. The sec nd case is a chronic atient - o requ r es 
little supervision and v.rho can live in a. controlled com-
munity. This pat:i.ent is representativ e of a. custodi 1 place-
ment. 
Case I 
Th e patient~ a yoQng woman of thirty-five was 
admitted to Boston State Hospital in 191+9 in a highly 
nervous state. No evidence of delusions or halluci-
nations were evident! although patient was over-
excited, over-talkative, and over-active. Her diag-
nosis was Hanic depres ive, Manic type. 
Her f arn ily background revealed that she i·ms 
the third child of four children. The other three 
children had met with untimely deaths '1.-fhile still 
children and the patient Has the only child v.rho had 
lived. Her ~.orne life w::1s an un..h.a.ppy one because her 
f ather and mother were constantly fighting with each 
other. The mother disliked the patie nt and blamed 
her for startiYlg argumen ts bebreen the mother and 
father, although the patient '!.<Vas actuall~ torn with 
confl ic t because of her parent's diffi culties. The 
patient ' s childhood was a very unhappy one and she 
n ever lmel-v a " normal" home life. 
35. 1 
•ducational Background 
Patient received a good education, graduating 
from col l ege a t the age of 22. Patient lived a t 
home whi.le attending college. 
\rJor k History 
After graduat ion the 
for a business concern and 
years as an off i ce worker. 
concern at the time of her 
patient went right to work 
worked for them for fourteen 
She was \·m r king for this 
breakdown. 
Shortly after she started working, patient left 
home a nd lived with a girlfriend in an apartment. 
This life was an uru~appy one a lso as t e girlfriend 
was too bossy {similar to her mother) . 
Sex Life 
Patient while living with this 6irlfriend had 
several affairs with various men and at the age of 
27 she contracted syphilis. This exper i ence c a used 
her to refrain from further sexual contact. 
The patient received a seri es of shock treatments 
while at the hospital whic1 improved her condition a great 
ea1. At thi s time the patient did not wish to return to her 
former work and e xpressed fear about returning to Hork at 
any job. At a staff conference it was felt that it would not 
be good for the patient to live with her mother. The doctor 
suggested that the patient be tried in f amily care to see if 
a more normal home would h elp to rebuild her confidence. The 
c ase was then referred to Social Service. 
The social worker saw the patient several times 
before the patient Has willing to try a home in a rural area . 
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The p lacement was made i n the s p ring of 1950 # 
At the family c are home the pat ient ' s progress was 
at first qu.ite slm-.;, but the s t rong, sincere intere s t of the 
fami y care mother finall y rebuilt the patient ' s confidence. 
The patient was al so visited constantl y by the h ospital 
soc ial worke r who helped the family care mother understand 
the natur e o f the patient's illness so that the f amily care 
mother's Hork could b e more effective. After a period of 
months at the family care home the patient began t o make 
contacts in the community. The patient had be en in the f am:t -
ly care home one year when she was successful in fin ding lfork 
at a large nursing home as an attendant to the nur sing home 
9atients . At the present time she i s worki ng at this home 
and is adjusting very well. Sh e writes consistently to t he 
fami _y C8.r e mother nd visi t s whenever she has a chance. Her 
r e lation s with her own mo ther are still strained and they 
do not go ne a r one another, but the patient is able to get 
a great deal of fe eling from h e r f oste r mother wh i ch wil l 
help assure h er cont i nued adjustment . 
case I I 
The pat i ent , an elderly Homan o f fifty-nine 
ye ars, Has admitted to the Boston State Ho s pital in a 
conf used r d disori Jnte d c ondition. She had c~e ­
lusional f ears that policemen 1.vere after her and that 
she would be electrocuted . er diagn osis was Schizo-
phrenia , paranoid type. 
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Her farnily background reyealed th8.t she vJas an 
only chj.ld. Little is known about her early life or 
childhood. VJhen she was sixteen years of age her 
mother was committed to the Danvers State Hospital 
where she d:ted some years later. The patient dj.d not 
get along well with her father and got married at the 
age of twenty as a means of leaving home. 
Her married life was considered reasonably 
happy. There were no children fl.nd the patient got 
along ivell Hi th her hu.sband until he became ill wi tL 
pnemnonia in the spring of 1950. Shortly after her 
husband b came ill, the patient be came depressed and 
Harried. Tbese symptoms enlarged i nto the delus:tonal 
fears explained above and led to her co~~nitment to 
this hospital. Shortly aft er she was comTI1i tted here 
the patient 's hu.sband died. 
1,1\]"ork Hi story 
No trmrk history is knmm other than that of 
housewife. 
Edu.ca tional Backgl''OLmd 
.4s f - r as is 1m.•'::l1 n, tb.e patient only went throug_ 
grammar school. 
Sex Life 
No informat ion available. 
After her admission to the hospital, the patient 
vJas given a series of shock treatments 1>Jhich caused her de-
lusions to disappear. The patient, however, was fearful 
about returning to the community and to help restore her 
confidenc e she was started on industrial therapy in the 
seHing room of the hospital. 
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She rexnainAd at this 1-JOl'"'k f o r approximately on 
year before she was finally staff e . This resulted in her 
heing refe rred to socia l se· vice f or oss5.ble farnily care 
placement , in an effort to he l p her get back into t:1e c om-
mu...n i ty . 
The soci a l 1•rorlcer talke 1•Ti th the pat i ent about her 
feelings owar. r e turning to t he community and t __ e a tient 
expr . s~e· great fear about le aving the hos . ital · n having 
to make her ov.m way on the outside . She had n e ve J:' worked a t 
any j ob o t her than housework 2nd f e lt that she was muc too 
old to start e arning a j ob nm.J" .. The only r e l t i on t h e 
patien t had was an aunt ho steadfastly r e f u se to take the 
pat~c r t into _ e r home . 
Th e soci a 1-wrker then t alked the s ituation over 
with the doc or ~. o suggested tha t t . e pat ien t e p l .ced i n 
f' fmrli y c a re home u.ntil she reachec the 9-.:?; E• o f ixty-fi ~ 
Hhen she co1 ld be placed on old age assistance. Th is pl l?.n 
was t _J. n disc•1n sed Hi th the patient, h'- o a f "er ~.rn: r..g ·_: r- t 
.here 1 ulc be no pr es sure in f amily care, sa i he Nould e 
T ill ing t o tr- it 
Several mon · ~ s &:o ~he ·a tient was p l ace in a 
family care home i n a rural setting. At the pr esent time 
t'le pa·i e nt i ad just~ng extr emely well. The f amSly care 
n10 ther like s -::1:l e pt:>.tient very muc _,_ o.nd he patient ~L S Hell 
pleased in er new me. T 1e patient n o1r1 f ee l s that t-Jhen s .. 1e 
r ec.ches t he e_i:i _ e B 0 e f or o u e:e ~: s i s t ance sh woul 
l i e t o Atay i n h e r pres .n t se ting . I f -hi n g s ~o a l ona es 
they are ~o ~, that i the arra ~emen t that wil even t u lly 
be made . 
CHAPTER V 
SUJI·1HARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summa.ry 
Thi s study of the family care p r ogr::un at Boston 
State Hospi a t-Jas 1.mdertaken · .o answer the following 
questions: 
1. Bo~ _o menta l patient s enefit from p l ca .en 
i n priva t e homes? 
?. • w __ a t ty e o f patients are chosen f or f ami_;;-
cB.re pla.cemEmt~ 
3. 1 hat are t __ e advanta3es to the hos i t a l in 
placing patients in family ca1•e? 
~. How do s ocial workers participate in the hospi-
tal :family c e.re program? 
The investigation was carried out by studying the 
records of .f2mily c a re patients, and family ca.r•e homes _n 
order to at-"!sHer t_ e questions asked above. 
descriptive study of f amily car .~ __ n c;en rs.l e.n 
fmnily care a s practiced at the Boston State Hospital t.vas 
given as backt:,round infoT'!nation on family care , ~md also to 
sho r the admini trative role o f the ._ocial Horker in a family 
care program. 
A case study of' two t ypes of f amily care :placement 
u s ed .t Bos ton Sta.te Hospital Has also shmvn: 
1. The r:::.peutic 
2. Custodial 
Conclusions 
1. HoVJ do mental ps.tients benefit from placement 
in priva te homes ? 
a. The cB.s e stu ..... ies reveal that f andly care pro-
vi.de s mental patients with the opportunity to live in a f arni -
l:r se tting and to provide them Hi th a normal mo t e r a.n d 
father figure 3 s ome f or the first time. 
b. The f am:tly care setting enables a patient t o 
reh1.1ild l ost confidence and helps to prepsre some of t _em to 
return t the community in s. self-supporting l"O e. 
c. Fs~1ily care removes the patient f rom the hospi-
ta which i a gr eat ai in keepj_ng patients from becoming 
institutionalized. 
-• Family care allows men t a l p atients t o live in 
2. family setting when their own. homes would be detrimental 
to their recovery. 
2. 1tlhat type of patients are chosen for family 
care placement? 
As has been indi cated by the table on Medical Diag-
noses of the Patients in F8mily Care, no patient is barred 
from family care because of the ::_Jeculiar nat'Llre of his or 
her mental illness. This table shol;.J"S that patients v-rith 
almost all knovm type s of mental illness have been placed in 
famil;y· c are. 
3. What are the advantages to the hospital in 
placing patients in family care? 
a. F amily care means substantial financial sB.vings 
for the s t a t e . Under the recently increased rates, the state 
pays ·,l'lLj .• OO per week, or ~;728.00 per year f or the board of 
each pat ient. Added to this is the cost of clothing, medi-
cation and social wo r k supervision. One social worker can 
s upervise approximately fifty patients. Th e average total 
cost migh t rtm as h i gh as ~;~850.00 per ye ar, while the mainte-
nance cost pe r patient in a hospita l averages about ~~1, 000.00 
per y ear . In addition, t he capita.l outlay involved in 
housing these pe.t:i.en ts is avoided and a substB.ntial contri-
bt tion me.y be made tov.rar reducing the serious overcroHding 
which exists in most of the hospitals. Further, for every 
four patients who recover enoug_ to become self-supporting, 
4.3. 
the entire cost of s social worker's salary ($3600-$4200) is 
s a ved. 
b. Overcrowded state hospitals cannot g ive all 
their patients individual attention. Family care provides 
a means v-rhereby the patients so placed can receive the extra 
attention that often means the difference between continued 
hospitalization F.tnd a return to a self-supporting life in 
the community. 
c. Family care homes in the corrrrnunity offer the 
hospital an excellent chance .for interpreting mental illness 
to the community. This in turn helps to relieve the stigrna 
and shame attached to mental illness and makes the patient's 
eventual adjustme n t in the co~~unity much easier. 
4• Hov.r do social workers participate in the hospi-
tal family care program? 
Family care from its very inception in this country 
has almost alt..rays been supervised primarily by social 
workers. Social workers at the Boston State Hospital have 
the job of finding the family care homes, investigating them 
and supervising the patients after they are placed in family 
care. 
In many cases the original referrals are made by 
the doctor to place certain pat ients in homes, but after the 
referral is made, it is the .function o.f the socis.l worker to 
effect thB placement. Th is i nvolve s p r eparing a patien t t o 
leave the h o s p ita l s ome times a ft e r the patient has b een 
t h ere f or several y ears an d i s very reluctan t t o l eave. The 
s o ci a l worker in '11B.ny i n stanc es has to stim late t e 
patient's interes t and accept ance of the home, an d in o ther 
instanc e s to bring abou t e positive attitu de for t h e home y 
the p atient's re l a tives. There a re many instanc es i n wh ch 
the worker has to explain tactfully to relat ives t hat the 
pat i ent ' s former h ome situation is no t b enefici a l for him 
and t h at he Hill be better aided. by a. f amily care plac ement. 
In many i n stances the community objects to the 
placemen t o f mental patients in the ir midst, and i t i s then 
u p t o the s ocial work er to cl a rify the n a tur e of mental 
iJ.ln s s t o the community and promote an a.tti tude o f h e l ping 
me n t a l_ ~J a tients t owar d recovery. 
After the p atients are placed in the community, it 
i s oftentimes the worker ' s function to fin d work placements 
f o r pa t :i.ent s who are re e.dy to try employment again . 
s n!entioned previously, the family c a r e procram 
t oston State Ho s pital is being e xpanded and ts havin g its 
erowing p a i n s. T . is e xpansion v.rill p r ob ably continue until 
approx i m t e ly 75 t o 100 patients are out in family c are . 
This e xp ansion prog ram will provide a f e rtile are a for some 
f u ture stu y in answer t o questions suc h a s: 
1. Whether or n ot pat i e nts are r e turn ed to 
self-suffi c ien t community living mo r e quickly 
fro~ rural or urban areas. 
lvhether greater emphasis should be placed on 
custodial placements or ther~peutic placements. 
Answers to que stions such as t ese would provide 
great h elp to farnily care workers of the f uture. 




A ? P E J D I X T 
TABLES 
INSTRUCTIONS TO CARETAKERS 
QUESTI N_ AIRE TC' BE :PILL ED OUT Y BO RDI I} HOHE _PPLICJL TS 
TABLE I 
GE0 T-l' P T ENTS IJ:T FM.ULY CA E AS OF 1Jf RCH, 1952 
... e:e s Num.ber 
20 
- 2L!- ye ars 2 
25 
-
2 " l 
-
~ I 1! 
-' ,-
35 - 39 n 3 
L~ ~- . II 1 
L~5 L:.9 If 2 
so 5 II 8 
55 59 fl 5 
60 6L1 tl 9 r 
65 69 tl 2 
TOTAL 36 
Me i an Age : 54 ye ars 
Sex Distribn i on : 
Femal e: 3 
49 . 
TABLE II 
D~mATION OF HOSPITALIZATION BEFORE DATE OF 
FAlviiLY CARE PLACEf'.'!E >JT 
Duration Number of Patients 
Unc.er 1 year 2 
1 2 y ears 
3 Ll- years 
5 9 y e ars 10 
1 lL~ years r-' ..., 
./ 
l5 - 1 · ye .rs 3 
20 
- 29 years L,_ 




Y"EARLY A'lE GE OF PATIENTS IN Ff'.1~ILY CARE 
FOR THB PAST SI_ l~ARS 
Fisc .l ear Nu...mber 
19l~7 10 
1948 13 
1 L~9 15 
1950 18 
lOt) 
/ ~ 17 
1952 37 
INSTRUC'riONS TO C RETAKERS 
1. Your patients should be treated as me_ hers of your f am..~.. ­
ly nd made to f ee at _ome so f ar as oss · le. 
2. Stu y the dispositions of your pati ents, but do not dis-
cuss or encourage their peculiarities or fancies. Their 
habits should be observed and any wrong tendencies dis-
coura8e • 
3. Kee carefu over s i ght of your pati ents. Some r esponsi -
bJ, p erson rn.ust always be with them. 
~- · re er threaten yol1r pa ient s o r l ock them in their rooms . 
Every form of p"Lmish_rnent is strictly prohi bited 1mder 
al circums tances . 
_5. Patie n t ' s failure to eat enough shou1 be reported at 
once, unless good reason i s obvious. Take notice whether 
they are gaining or losing vJeight - see that pe tient ' s 
bovrels move daily. 
6. !-~ore tha n one pa t ient must never be a 1. m.red t o s l eep in 
one bed~ nor shoul d sleeping rooms be above the second 
floor unl e ss special permis sion be obtained. 
7. Patient s should be encnuraged to do suit ble 1•Tork, ac -
cording to t heir strength, b ut n ever beyond it. Light 
out-door occupation such as gar dening, caring for ens, 
and so ~orth, is suitable ~or women patients . 
8. Al l clothing must be kep t c l ean and in good repair an 
sub j ect to the i nspection o f the visitor. "v-Jhe n pa.tient s 
are removed, all c othing belonging to them must be t aken 
with them . 
9. Patients should have a thorough bath a t l east once eac 
week . 
10. For State Boarding Patients. Payments for board are 
made monthly 2.s soon after the fir s t of the mont_ as 
bills can b e approve d. Bills are made up to the be-
ginning of the month, and not up to the time when you 
re ce ive payment. Private patients will be paid f or 
acc ording to agreement ,,fi t h re l atives. 
11. No bills, except i n emergenc ies, shou d be contracted or 
expend itures made withou t a u thority from the superintend-
ent. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
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12 e Be self-reliant in dea.ling 1r.Ji th emergencies; act promptly 
in accorrlance with your best j udgment as you 1-rould for 
yourself, and then report as soon as possible to t e 
hospital. Do not al lm-v a continuance of any thing which 
seems wrong to you without calling it to the attention 
of the Visitor from the Hospital. Try to foresee diffi-
culties and seek advice beforehand. 
13. If a patient is ill, report this at once to the hospital. 
Ask for a social worker, but if you are unable to get 
one, e xplain to the opera tor that yo·u are one of our 
caT•etakers ~ and ask for the Assistant Superintendent. 
In ca s e of death, telephone or telegraph-to the hospital. 
In an emergency, ca.ll a locs.l physician, and then the 
hospital. 
l!i-· If a patient escaped, search for her. If she cannot be 
found hm1edia tely, notify the local police and the 
Superintendent. 
15. If a patient becomes dangerous or uiLmanageable, notify 
the hospital at once. If necessary, in order to care 
for her safely, call on the local authorities to assist 
you unt il the hospital. responds. 
16. Patients must not visit friends at a 
permission from the Super:lntendent. 
removed to another house, family, or 
provs.l from the Superintendent. 
distance v-ri thout 
They must not be 
town ~vi thout ap-
17. Visitors of the hospital will expect to see each patient 
alone, to inspect her room and clothing thoroughly, and 
to make such other examination ~:ts may be necessary. 
Please do not be sensitive, nor regard this as any 
reflection on you or your care of the patient . The 
Visitor is required to do it as a part of her duty in 
all cases. 
18. Rec ord in ink any important information, especially dates 
of visit of friends or of the patient to rriends . Note 
change of habits, and of mental or physical condition 
of the patient. 
19. 1rJ'e must be kept informed of any additions to the boarding 
family - i.e., if they take any convalescent cases from 
other hospitals, especially general hospitals, if they 
take children to boardj etc. It would be better if we 
knew about these matters before the actual changes took 
place, as the Department does not generally approve of 
52. 
mixing mental wit other ty es o f p atients. 
20. These pa tients will f rom time to time be seen by a phy-
sician from the ho s pital. 
53. 
.,.TJESTIOI NA I RE TO BE FILLED 01JT 
BY BO_I\ RDING HOl·'iE APPLICANTS 
and returned to the 
S OCIAL SERVICE DEPART:f\1ENT , BO STON STATE HOSPITAL 
Dorche ster Center Station, Bo ston , Mass. 
DATE: 
Name Haiden Name 
Address 
HoVJ may 1>Je reach you by telephon e? 
Gi ve full d i rec tions for re achi ng your home, if starting from 
Boston by automobile. 
By bus 
How l ong have y ou lived in town ? 
Do you own y our h ome? 
Describe it b riefl y as to:- number of rooms 
h e ating system mo dern ath 
Is t e h ou e privat . tenement farm 
On wh t fl oor do you live? 
On whe.t :floor do y ou p lan to have patients s l ee9 ? 
Ho1--1 many bedrooms do you __ ave avai1 able f or p~tients? 
54· 
Fi"st name Brd ac;e o f each member of your f ami y? 
1. 5. 
2. 6 . 
-. 
7. 
l, .• 8. 
1:Jhe.. is t .. e ccupation of eo.ch wor ing memb e r of you.r fami l y? 
f..l"e a l l memb ers o f your f amily i n rrood hen. th? If no t , st te 
disa Jili t :l • 
Have y ou a t any season of e ye r hired help? I f so, of Hhat 
age: sex : n ationali t ~r: cl ar cte r · 
HA e ..,ou a t any time of th e year boarders ? I f so , o f what 
age :- sex: nationality~ eh.,racter : 
_Jote yo,J.r pr e f ere ce on t he fo llowing f a c ts regar ine; t e 
pe Jients you wis to t a{e · 
I1 nrnbe r o f' 
li e;e : 
tien .. . Se_ :-
_ e.tion8li ,y• Re ~gion: 
Eave you ever t aken pa tients o r c i l r en ef r e , a~ . if eo, 
when : .from whom: an }).ow lone; did t:.. e :r stay? 
\,•fould p yments of' patients e yo1.:.r o:1.l r i nc . rre? 
EoT·: much mone.., mul d yo ""'xpect f o r eac 1 a ie'lt? 
ih tor { would he requir ed of a patient? 
Do y u d ive an aut mo i le? 
''J .t apers e.nd perio .. i caJ. s .o y ou. take? 
~=~~ve you any hous e pets? 
Give- ame and ad r e ss o. f . ~i ly ~ ysician. 
14ha 3 chnrc J. o y u a ttend? 
Ho-v- f'er is y ur L rne f rom c _J.1.1rc_? From sc _oo ~ 
:tJ _a o t .. er social opportuni ti.es ~re availabl , in t __ e 
c o-rmnn ... "li ty? 
Please give n ames a~d a dresses of thre , l- ersons rJ.o are not 
r e lated, w .o have knovm you for at l eas t a ye ar, to whom vie 
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